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The University of Montana swim team begins defending its Big Sky Conference 
sw imming title Saturday when it hosts the Weber State Col lege swim team in a meet to be 
held at 2 p. m. Saturday at UM's Grizzly Pool . 
The meet wi I I be the second of the season for the UM team. Two weeks ago the UM 
team overwhelmed a team from the Col lege of Great Fa I Is by winning alI I I events in a 
meet held at the Grizzly Pool. 
UM coach Fred Stetson doesn't know what to expect from the Wildcats. 
"No one knows anything about them," Stetson said. 
The Wildcats are led by Junior Bob Currie, whose swimming specialty is the freestyle 
events . So far this season, Currie has turned in times of 10:58 in the 1000-yard 
freestyle and 5 : 25 in the 500-yard freestyle . 
Senior Ron Smith wi I I give the Wildcats extra punch this season . Smith is the 
defending Big Sky Conference three-meter diving champion. Smith and Currie are joined 
by veterans Randy AI I an, Chuck Col I ins and Vaughn White, who wi I I give the Wildcats some 
much-needed depth. 
The Wildcats wi I I swim against league favorite Idaho Friday night in Pocatello 
before making the trip to Montana for the match with the Tips. 
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